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IT'S HIS MILLENNIUM !

Jesus Christ is the same, yesterday, today
and for ever.

YOU ARE WELCOME TO OUR CELEBRATIONS
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JANUARY MOO

Dear Friends,

We've talked about it, we've thought about it, we've worried about
the Bug,s, and we've comp,lained about the Dorne, The media have
had a field day, and s,ome of us are sick of it. But it's ffnalrly happened

-the Millenniurn is here.

Does it rnean anything ? The pessimists would say No-it's only
another date and time. Life will go on as normal-let's keep, 9111

feet on the gro,und ! Optim,ists would say: Don't be s'ueh a spoil-
sp,ort. It',s tirne for new hope and a new start.

Christians are both opti.mistic and pessimistic. We are pessimristie
ab,out rhurnan nature, We know that we are all born with the sort
of nature which makeo it easier to do, wrong than to,do right: what
we call sin. Sin has been in us since time began, however many
millennia ago that was, A new millenniurn is not going to change
that. People wi,ll ,still dio wrong, there will still be wars, fa,mine, fear
and grief. Not much to look forward to.

But Christians have a real hope, We are optimistic about God. We
know he has already done so.mething a:bout ,s,in, by sending his Slon
Jesrus to be our Saviour. We know tha,t, silently, he is wo,rking his
purpose ou.t through all the trouble of the world. And we know
that, one da'y, when Jesus comes back, he will p,ut every,thing right.

When I was a child I remernb.er working o,ut how old I wou d be in
the year 2000. I oouldn't imagine what it would be like to be so
ancient ! But fo,r rsome reason, I also, thought tha;t maybe Jesus
would come back in 2000.

The Eible tells us that nobo@ knows when Jesus will return. But
supposing he did ? Would you b,e ready ? Would I ?

If we knew Jesus was coming back soon, what wo'uld we ehange about
our lives ? He's only looking fo,r one thing-peoprle who belierre in
him and worship hirn, who trusrt hi.m, who live their lives for him,
Itrs the only way to, b,e ready, and we need to be ready all the time.

.dsk him into your life, and rnake him the centre of what you do,.

Then the Millennium will truly be a new start for you,, and you will
be able to look forward with hope.

In His'love,
Gill and Geoff.



SERVICES FOR JANUARY Theme: Growth

Services at St. Jorh,n's Hall will be orn 9th and 23rd January, art
10.15 a.m,.

Services at St. Laurencel are at tr0.30 a.m. and 6.30 p,m.

January lst: Be!!s ring at midday, followedl by sho,rt serrryice wi,th
Roman Cathotlitc friends at the chu'rchr. Refreshments to, follow.
January 2-a.m. Family Service"

p.nr.. TYaditional Holy Communion.

January 9-a,m. Holy Comrnunion.
p.rn. T?aditional Evening Prayer.

January 16-a.m. Morning Prayer.
p.rn. Holy Communion.

January 23-a.m" Holy Com,munion.
p.m. Traditio,nal Evening Prayer.

January 30-a.m Worship for all ages,
p.m,. Annual Memorrial Servise fo,r thosre wishing to

r/emember a lo\red onq with Rev. Celia Adams,
Assistant Cha,plain, Georg,e Eliot Hospital.

Mid,wee,k: January 4tl. at St. John's: 9,.30a.m. Morning Prayer led
by Dave Cove"
January 18th at Village Church Hall: 9.30 a.m,, Shorter Morning
Prayer.

Janunry eve,ntts:
Monday 10th at 7.00 p.rn.: Links Children'sr Club srtarts, again, weekily.
Thursday 13th at 7.45p.m. at St, John's: P.C,C.

Pasto,ral Visitord Training:
Wednesday 19th at 7.30 p,m. in St. Wilfrid'sl Church Room, Old
Arley: Listening Skills, with Mary Morris, a Christian Counsello*:
working in Nuneaton.

Wednesrday 26th at 2,00 p.m.: Intercesso,rs meet at 10 Nuthurst
Crescent.

Wednesday 26th at 7.30 p,m. in St. Wilfrid's: Visiting the bereaved,
with Rev, Mick Vincent, Vicar of St, Paul's, Stockingfo,rdl and
former chairman of CRUSE for this area,

Once more it is my pleasure to thank the very many peop,le who
worked so hard to rnake our Christmas events enjoyable ancl
suceess,ful, The church was beautiful,ly decorated to welcome Christ-
mas congregations and Archdeacon Ian Russell for the Midnight
service.

Thanks alsa go to Margaret Kirnb,er ey, who for many years hasr
given fre,ely of her time and talents to deeorate the church for
weddings. Margaret has now decided to take a well-earnedl retirement
from this responsibility. One thing we may be sure of: I doubt if
she wil,l be putting her feet up, ! Another lady retiring this year is
May Stain, who has worked hard in prod\reing preserves to sell for
church events for a long time. Thank you, May-it has been
appreeiated.



Frorn the Rogisters:
Our pnayers and sympathy go-to the family of Kathleen Hugtres, aged78 from 64 Birmingham Roid.
Arso to David and Gilr Morrey on the ross of David,s mother, Meg,at the age of 91, who lived for -r"y y"u*., at llood Lane Farm andwas a staunch member of S[. Laurence,s,
Also to the family of Eric Osbo,rn, frorn 108 St Laurenee Road, whodied at the age of 79.
NEVI'S AND NOTES
our thanks to the reratives of Mrs Hughes, who have kindly donatedffower vases and other items, to tt " iirurlrr.
Oongratulations to Malcolm Sutton on his 65th birthday, and thanksto him for all he does for the 

"o.n*u"iiy'in r,iu 
"up"crtv * i;ilirr,Co.uncil chairm,an,

Thank you to the Links club children_and their leaders_fo,r theirenthusiasrrn'and hard yolk-in preparing trre sketch at Jesus, BirthdayParty. Kate Winsrlet had betier loof"to--fier ]aurels.
The Chrisrtmas Fun Evening was once more a yery enjoyable time.The stalls were full o{ g.oo,d,ies, -uny # tirum home or hand-made;but it was the Lucky Dip thai attracteO attention ! We pitted ourwits again,st the games and- espe_cially tttargaret orriver,s infamo,usrydifficult ring and buzzer. The mince p.,i*'jirrpp"rred very quickly,and then Geoff dreru attention to 

-Jesus, 
fir" t.uu _._i"g^ltClhris_tmas, as we sang, carols, The uuurring"*r, organisred with skilland flair-thanks to all thorse who contribited in any way. Togetherwith Margaret Antill,s wreaths, tt " evenirrg raised a tremendoustotal of €1002.

l\'any thanks to all thos:e who braved ice and s,leet to give outleaflets, !

PASTORAL VISITORS
Although r visit as rnuch as r can, for some time no.w I have beeneoncerned that r am unabre to do so as frequentry 

"u 
r ,ouro iit-u.

!t is a very imp,ortant service to the cm*unrW, and so we havedecided as a church to try and meet thisl neeO together.
Accordingly, the pcc has, asked certain church rnembers to consriderbeeoming. part of a pastoral visiting tur*, ,l that we can share thisresponsribility more widely and providre a better service t" p."pf..'-'
r have n.w organised a .short training course for those who arecons,idering becorning pastoral visitors,.Iyou will have noticed thedetails of the first two ses,sions; one on ristening skills andt one onvisiting the bereaved. In February we will welcome Rev. HowardGor'don, a rnernber of the Georg. dtiot cnap,talncy t.u_., to'rpu*tlivisiting those who are ill or depressed, Finally, Geoff and I will leada isession on pasLtoral care and confidentiality.
Although this training is organis,ed with the pastoral visitors, inmind" each sression is o,pen to anyone who, would lite to tearn more,They will a,ll be held in St, WilfriA,s cirurch room, Old Ariil;;the,Ans[ey halls are not available that night.
Thank y,ou to the Wednesday Fello.wship for giving up their evening.
Gill Kimber.



l\n,sley Village Senior Youth Cltr'b

ii"rp-ir""o.a to work with young people aged between 14-19 years.

ii"u- 
""L"ing 

per week for two hours, rf interes,ted contact Joyce

;ii;"; on oieit 713016 or Heather De Meda on 01208 393625'

EDlroRlAt 
,anuary 2oo0

This is January, loved by few, But srtill buds are peeping,, gree'n and

;; sp;i;t *iil n" heie before we know, and soon forsotten the

ice and snorv,
il ;;fu strange having to write a letter in Deeernber 1999 for

iuorrury 2000, but the printer neecls this' early due to'the holiday'

ilt ;; can lo'ok baek on 1999 and when we do it hasr been an

unus,ualyearwithmanynaturalbutdevas'tatingdisasters'as-well
* -u"-*"a" ones, There has, however, been an agreement made in

N";h;." Ireland, which, if ail goes we'll,' could be one of the most

*o*.nto,, in our lives,. The people there musrt be ho,lding their

breath and praying with all their might that now at last they can

live normal lives, so let us add our prayers to theirs at this very

special time,
fo. ,o** older people the last few 'decades have seen so many

ehange,s as they remember sitting ro'und a table at' mearl tirnesr instead

"il 
f.T-"tirrg a iray in front of the T'V', it was safe for children t'o' walk

to schooil instead of cars and buses; listening to radi.o,, telling stories,

looking for pictures in the fire, instead of glued to' T'V's.and

.o*e"i.rr; .hildr"r, shared bedroorns and had great fun (som'etirnes

+-ot f i" a room), whereas now each child has it's own sp'ace; even

the seasrons were predictable but now we have flowers bloorning in

Decernber. Older people remernber the 'good old days' and regret

their passing, but young people of today- will proibably trook back on

the gO,s with all it,s iJcirt oiogical wonders, pop, sitars and fo'otball

ii"tolt, as their 'gooO oio daysf as with youth cornes all the zest and

;;;;# ior rire uid thuu" are the davs we all rememiber and mosflv

the good times, not the bad.

As the year 2000 Oarms, it seerns that we always look b'ack and

remember and we ,ito iooL forward but we never seem t'o have

. the time to enjoy tfre 
-present. 

Peop{e have been talking ab'out and

pr"rrrrrg tor tie mitlenniurn and have comp'Ietely lois;t sight of the

v"r'" iSSg, The older peopte think of their past naemories and every-

onelooksforwardto'speciateventssuchasthebirtho,fbabies'
weddings, special ur-,,iu^"tturi"t, but in -looking 

back and looking

forward we fail to enjoy the present' I-'Iove the line frorn a pioem

"What is this fUe it "iuff of 
'care' 

we have no time to s'tand antl

stare." It seems trris jr-r'ow-iife is todlay,. the present is so busry and

\re are so taken op witn ift" past and foto'e' we forget above.'no'w''

So let us mate every A"V "o'"t' 
whettrer vr'e are at work' in the

[o"t", irtirg childrln tL school or houseboundi' Iet us make a

resolution that every day in the yea-r 2000 will be usetl and

remembered. xter a'if, Jut"u mrto his days on earth with so much

and at times He *ur-J*t u"J"d like us,, but He knew He only had a

short time, so that time was precious'

God Bless
Marie Cove


